
\m Id *n »riif* euquin prevails aud . hirga business
K-- btru lone to the naglect of liner sort*

T,* .Cvnuaon BritWh in quirt, b«t refined In good da-
M-r as *re also tin- Vlrt* at previous prices jforeign
la nenle. ted Iiutl there are aeUer# ot Uauca at 8"* , aud

-Beyoad a few small purceU of Mtoctad nu»-
litiee <>f K.utu. k\ leaf. for Spain and Africa, at 7 l,d. »

*'4J We haw U' UuiMtiwui or rhuft in value to r*-

*Tvn»i *iw.i .Roach steady at *« 3d and spirit* firm
»t uur last quotations

Messrs. Brown, Shipley A. C«.'« Otrrular.
LivKHfoot. March J». iHol.

The arrival of the Cumbria, on the ere of departure of
the larl n«UUff wilh israounte r Kx-Mfc-red by hoid«*»
«« nflra.atory of the abort crop ewtnaaUa. created eon-
¦kk-rablu buoyaucy in our eoUou market, in anticipation
«,t later advicaa theu daily expected by the turopa
Price advanced fully V»d p>-r lb the sale* for the day
X«iU'Ua.K 12-WW bales. but uo dtmiuuUon. but ratn.T an

tuci aw in the receipt.- Using report. -d by the UtUr »».

¦el. our market loet much of its animation. aaJ tbougtl
the busiiuitH. of the week muii up to 47.700 Wm. with
1AJ«X) to speculator*. and 1.900 bale! to f*porter*i. yet an

taw- ren.-, d desire to realize ha* bren appareut aui Prl<*"'
have attain reced.4 ',d. per lb the market clMMg steadi¬
ly. but quietly. at an improvement of l.d per lb. on Uet
Week » quotation.-. Sales to-day. 7 .000 bale.'', priueipally
to th. trad.

OrIran, Stat* It VfUnds
fair "7» a - 7', a- ?'. » -

Middling 1). »- i ' * I,/Interior and ordinary J ^a, , # \' ^ , \
The st.sk in this port U estimated at MSW bJn f

Which £12000 are American, against a stock at this period
of last year of 400.0W bales of which 320 000 Were A*;

**w" have experienced rather more steadiness in ear corn
market in consequence of a temporary oessation of heavy
shipments of grain and tlour from the coutineut ; and
prices of wheat and Indian corn hare slightly advanced.
%he former txping quoted at 6d a 5<* t^d for rt»d. and 6a

a tic .'id per 71 '11.- for White the latter 30s for mixed. Hit
for yellow, and 32s per quarter for white Flour in mode¬
rate demand at 1'-'- a 21- per bbl for Western Oanal;
Canada and Ohio. J>- 6d a -.ils ftd; Baltimore and Phlla-
drlphia.. 22t> a ii- od and Hour lHs 6d a 19» l>«r bbl ;
Indian corn meal. 14* t>d per bbl
The sales of roeiu.for the week, are 1 tiOO bbl.- at 3* 3d

» lie 4d for common, up to 7-t !W per cwt for fine quality
Nothing doing in turpentine.

Narktl*.
UVEItrOOL COTTON MARKET.

l(*ItcH 22 -The sal. s to-day -.mount l" Vmio-inil'Including 4.50.J Am. rican. 200 i,-yptmn a^ V0<^u. ,

on tp. c ulati. n Americans under . «d |.»r lb ar

hii-h. r ard all other kinds <»d per lb dearer The .id-
Tance to-,lav i- caused by the Canada's news of an ln-

of If in the New York market, said to be caused
)» smaller estimates of the croj. from the South Tli.>
'i,H of w.000 American; WK) Pertiam and Maran-Sm 7M a^^d; 600 Bahia. 7?*d ajvl, 100 Kgyp-

turn. 7iid a SU.l : 1.&00 Surut. 4 *d a i'ti.
M»k. h The sales to-.lav amount to 8.000 bales, in¬

cluding 1.S00 American and .'<>> Surat ou speculation.
The market clo . d firmly, but with more tellers tb tn on

Patnr.luy 'ihe i-ales consirt of aboul .. .00 American;
too l'ernam and Marauhain. 7 I to S'^d -M0 Buliia.
7%d to 8d.; 1I0O Egyptian. 7'»d. to K'«4., 1 2o<J Mir»t.

^'tf»IicM 26 The sal.'9 to-day are 3.0 s) bales, all to the
trade with a tame, fiat mark, t Prices are now about
},d per lb higher than n Friday last The sales 111-
.lude ab' ut 2.4"0 Vm. ricau. joU K^yptian. . 'jd to 9 ,d
and 300 Surat. 4.'^d. to 5S,d
March J6.Th. sales t -day are ..000 bales, of which

6.000 are American Egyptian, aud 700 Mk-ats About
1.1*00 of the above have been t.ikeu by speculative buyers.
The market has been more llrm and spirited than y. st. r-

On comparing prices with last week » doaing 'iun-
tatii os we ttnd Orhana and Mobile a clear '^d and
trt.w. ds ij.l t-> 'ad. higher Braaila and Suinats were
tdfi, Vd. higher: in otb. r .-. rts th. r.- in little change
March -T .Tbe sales t»>-'lay amount to _7.0>>0 bales,

including 1^00 Ameriean. f .r . iport. and 1 "00 ou spe-
eeiarion The market cl ,-edwith firmness, fully su;>-
.orting the advance bef-r. noticed The sales eon-i t
«f ab< ut &,7.'io Aui. rican. 200 l'ernam oiid Mamnliam.
8d to 8,'jd 4*>0 llal.ia. 7 T. I. to Sd 200 Egyptian. \ 1
»o8.Vd j 400 Surat 4'4d.to5,id
L«wroi Tout Ex. hixi.i March .After a fortnight

of almost inees-ant rains.which have prevailed also in
JTr.ii.ec to the south, aud lately iu S otland to the north
.we have tt^.lay a northwest wind and clear weather,
/this time last y ar we had very -. vere frost* ) Many ¦¦{
tlte lowlands are. we hear. and the early s .wn
barievs are -aid to be sutferiii* The wheat crops are. in

Cner.i.1. reported -!r"iig and n t t<s> forward, ot cour-e.
rwever. in led 'p.,ts. they must sutler also Tne

arrivals this week are very short and were it not for the
¦applies of inm h tlour we sh uld swn be -weeping up
the rrauar.. m. uuw li'-le- all the foreign flour together
arrived h> re -inc.- Chrlstm would -enrcely teed the
town a fortnigh- l.ut Wlnu iu' -tlv <4 iuferior iu*lity. it
will eniy ell win n b ui. -ma.le ¦- short, and unle-- in
tor. igtw .¦lie- hit.'" and hip t eat it ofi. they may
have to t:.kc m ir.e << it buck "gain Meanwhile tli-
J'rench market w hich was rising lately, baa turned dull
aftam ..ud reac'" upon ours four large harvests l.i
«rTj.ri. te .¦ . -t le v.4".and th" unusually high price t
Filver k. . p down the pric. - of dour corn and all sorts of

Ccduce in Kraut < and uiu t continue to aff' ct prices
re Wh.at.Market dull and -piritle-; tine -w,-et

white Patitzic i- so scarce that it would reiulilv s.-ll at
orrr 50s wh.ch w uld not pay the Importer The »«.

twit, tiric- ./ Knclish wheat :s higher her.- than la t
year though the quality is. perhaps many .hillings
worse llailey. I'rime malting samples of < heeail.T
Ter.-ar.-e I v rth iver .*»¦ Oats are slowly crawling
¦ P altl ugh pric - are now Is to 'Js hiirher than th'-v
were li st > ar 1 r .ut crop was deficient an 1 althouzli
Jr. laud lias sent more rats than f r si.m>- y«-;.rs past. ",tr

atocKs nr<- v.-rv low: and during the second i'iarter U«-t
we».r the supplii an.oonted to nearly :jo <sm quarters
wrekl> lloui.Market dua. trom the causes above
Stated

I'»*i9 Bot r.s» Ma»eb 27 -l.Uest Prices- Vire f- r

Cents #3f H<c Three r Ceuts uif 60c Bank of
Yrao. e. iOCfif.

IliMses.. Msskits Mar- h 21 .Coffee U »sfjr flat,
ytal urdil »r» Ki offered at 4 .s wuh.«it finding buy-
»n. We <|U >te St Doming 4 .- 4 .'-l'>. to .«.: and La-
awvra 5s to t- Cott.iii The market is tiriu 2*
lid. ¦ of g< d nud Ulag to middling fair (Jeorifia said a'

?u»far Transaction* have been iwiffuifleant the
l'4.>S"s-,:t. We have t men¬

tion tbe -ales of i'j o^ xs- brown Havana at 4 ,« to .

IftO b< *e» y. How ill S 1 e chests brown Bahia at 4 1'.
to.'.- Ki. . in little d» mand tierces t'amliu*
»rtd at U'.s to « per lto lb« tf ices Very lit l* 4<-
Itnr We quote r..-sia l:irnea ln',s to lo',s 0<K» bags
¦fcnento sold at - of c<n :jsi liacs I'ara were di-

j .( ,t fobac. A »..¦«! business has
4<>iie "JSiSipii kn^xs Mraiii fur delivery sold »t 4 ,.

AanUMN M»irr> M»rr.h22 .Caffee There is vsry
little ibMng. sn.l tnnsif. "lis are uuiia,- rtant ord.uary
Java is worth 27'. c jht -kilo. tlu.ar Very littl- .1 -

hig Price- may be considered n uuinil Rice U very
4uil of sab- 111 Kuttsriaw . «s l/.ut" Java were di-p
ed r<f at 711 to s ,t\ par et kll - Banca Tin No altera
%i< ri to report
Amsi ar MsaaiTt. M»r-h -'4 .Coff.- W .. have ti i*-

p«*t the f.Jlowinc traasa tions . 1-J00 t.»if- Brazil at
27i»c to 2lw S.si 1 igs fit iHimlng) at 2*',c to .»*.
?»> lags Java at ll'.e t»-2c ls-ui«- a^sait l»«s
4aaiag«.| in pai l. i. n m -. -I
arnis'id and til* ale- aiiv*--nt t-» N*l If s Louisiana
middling t. fa.r lit) at (. U'.C -« bales upland
at 81c these -*il- eslnbllah ill ililpiw eHM.nl of 1c all 1
how. rs evince little lisp in- ill-.11 Suj. r The mar-
liet Is dull 4<«i boxes ytllj* llavann said at 14!! t i

J4V1 Mice I- very dull of ail' 4.'s. Uig> K.i*' India
Were off. rtd in public aucth u but withdraw i f >r want
«if buy. rs Hi e utiiiu- iu limited re.(»W 4 'S»i dry
Kn»r I'iate fourxl buyers ut *..).,. a -Ur £'ub*ceo is
argle. d. aud pi sc.- are den.uiiig

TU' it « l< nl mi«i Nn«I(kI
W> II* (MfuldtM; nmitrlH fr 'in a !i-a»* |>r-.« of

fbrriira r» .> to rwtaii our UmtrlMl notic. .

Tin arw. .Tli» il Irani* of 14 .. Of an
ef Lifc "ill rwunwlb" p*rf tjimr. «n I Jtt* r >n-

| . will N- th- *t:ra. i» aad axrwiiMM Iram i

.f th* "I'lrat* vf it* I|l#« A fa 7 attract!** b4J
hointir Tin 1 *. Th* ?' n*. and lea* a Ar>aHt

IB*rtalui tb< 1. i iirvdm wl il Ui< cli) -t iW th*
TWk n Hi' 15 iu . .11 aznsu i- a . tit. i t|i«

fcnif Th* ;< -f. raw u<'«« e iuui>-n<* ? ith .. ily I'na. mm
»««*#}

Niai « « T'^O « .f I.I.II % . lirri- r< riai«> ,f
baauiftil Mjin-tnmi *.* W- M i*> Vtyn and j£.i»
fci'H"' I. *i *v iy Ui*ir -w" ri.in. f. u «o
c» ».«¦ * Walfctt *». .a.'ite tb* u*.'>|. Uruilua «f

Mm- auil» !»<..

Hi ar»%'« Ton rat ..Tli»fr»*» «uc<-*a».-,f " in |
Mn,< aMi tb# " fcA'-jt f,-r ''Ififr- t tt< imm « th* Biina£»r
I* tullna# th*ir f>f *nt«t u The b> u»- i» rrama. a
to «»*ry d*|>»r1nii-n> *- rv i «ji*
Hat ir hi Tiiti hi - 1 h* . n > ll*Bt of AU

Dint Oiit(<r- i« ii- -t t»«4l * <¦ 'rsu 'iji i tb< rnt#rta;n
MriiU and III' y will II ti J . .. III til. tua ruttrnMt
alnonii t Harry Kurutouii *¦ ;» h t» :rj night r*
.#fr<,i wHh rbn r<

flaox.HaM ' L*' » m Tl»" ^..inrtitinnu nt« b<*>> ar* t>f
a rarmd ainl iDt. r- tine Lara J'li- |>i. *. *¦ ¦¦.ru 1
an- .. Ih# King and tb* Mi'.i.r Tb "i>irit </ Air
.Ml th# :jiiu-iti(f faW f ri»* J w4k f'.iiui"Ml
A«toh h.« ¦ Twrairi: . T).- k /'luptnv *<! ap-

j»«ar iu Uw raud. villi' of Dm Ta« Jiiiwi* : or Li
< <«it' J'aiUn."' and th* « .min. i» i . u*. . Uj* <4 !,¦ '

frtlt< « M. r-» J* 1* V ir Hutn.iiik
Oaairrt '« Mi««r»ri« .A (In. »»I«* n a <4 a*fr u K

<t#» in«'riiiin iiUd j < rf"rm* nr . ? t, M '/^> auit
«.%¦!.!(< 'Int.'-' r ar* tb* fi-ntun < <>f tb«- < r«a)n<

r* utwi Miwfim .A* n*uil. a rify ulifatlif# biii
|« pr<-«< r ' . rr n»i tlnjf <f lb* tarioic .,<

i >*vr rbara* l*r ia " "H" ta^truairnlai f< rf'«r*i»M» .

a*4 Aiariiif
B»a»- *. » Mr«rm lath'- aflf-rTi'^'n #b» ^-rfirawa*' .

will (.mailt of Ji"iii< Kratx Bit n ill tb**r*iiin(
Mir U/M-Jiinc 'lrnmji <4 " All that i«litt< r» ia in t <«<4d
AwmtHliTKi IfifiM-Jtkl a<-'in. th# fata >««

atoarn tak. . a J(*a*flt Tb» aaw«wm< nt «iii < ..n«i-t "f
..niu'nt .viWftriaa «m! i/th*r bi«t. jr awudiiK
IML>
Mmriri IUkim* Th# fan< r iaia "f In l/ind -b 'til.l

a#> n If ttv'*r aim bare nut jr#t ku»J (bat |d' <w<ur# It ia
a t"».i'jfni )Mtnti>^

I'iiuih . fftaaar.** .TM» i« lb' b#«t f*iniin»w. haw
.#« n for ft *rt> Jt» i xJtU'ltb n ia *»rjr >i«" . ial

#»«»!. ««i II 4 TI.i I'aauraiua of Unnfnrf i« b>-in#
«Bliii'ii«i at U. <>."» .¦ r<« m, '-nrning

tVw-J r i k . W hi'' fl'xJ Horn ''11-r a n ry uUrartl'i' Mil
Inr 11)1# il.i^l I mil and mwittl 'r»j a«/"«

A».ii<.»i««i*»" .Thif **/¦. i!>nt l<o nd rn> < u»rnii"t
|a#t# aicaa.SMl wt|i*r aitrvtir" f>atiuv> v|iany^«i.
¦»ti will rtlf ."'.win fni'iriii a< tig-

Mill l»iir*tir ». N#w Orl'-nu#
Hiri> <irjr1nia B lilting in.i l b*r Mvt h I,'i*n di

laiMTi' no. >r. in Chmrk*H%, on ti.. ti'li M
«fii. r« T irodi i» (frliia toin i-rta in ('hurl' lou « C"
Hariiam ha# tal#(:nipli« d tint J#ai</ i.md will fHt

^HWI nrgU at tli# rad <4 Juur

W« «rf afain neti*r Adlaatinu tu Mr It »' P;»t.l#tw>1*,
al*rk *f tti# *t'*aa»N'at Inwktr f»r Albrni/ |ivti r< m
at?«a< i ot f b« Mail
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AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

llOWERT THEATRE, Bowery -Ocbas or Lira.Pi*atb
0» TH L llLU.

11 RO A DWAT THEATRE, Broadway. V uio.v or thi

Sea.)iv Pkbcioi a hkm

NIIILO'S 6AR1CN Brutd«>r-l4Vi>TlUR Pnroi«-
uen.
Bl'RTON'S THEATHE, Chambora atraat.Lore w A

M a /k.School roc Tioma

NATIONAL THEATRE, Ctiatha« II abbv Bvbji-
: ham.All that Glitters la Not Gold.

BROt CHAM'S LTCEl'M. Broadway. Ki*o a*i> thb

Mimic.Sri bit or Aib. Roioh Diamo>d.

CBRJSTT*9 MINSTRELS. Meohaniea' Hall. *71 Broad¬

way.BTiuoriAH Mi.nctk aijit.

FELLOWS* MINSTRELS. Ftllowf- Muaical Hdl. «M
lir <]*«)¦- Ethiopia* Mikstbki.it.

HORN ft WHITE 3 OPERA TROCPE. Coliieum, iSO
' Broadway.ETHioriA.-t Mi.hthlji.

AMI RICA N MCSEt'M.Amuiib* fitroiiAKCu Ar-

tikhoon and Evasiso.

NEW TORE A M I'U ITU LA T UK. 37 Bowarj-RquaBTaiA*
It BrOBXA.NC KB.

w ASIIINGTON UALL I'A.ioBiii or thb PiLsam'a
1'BOeEaM.

MIMERVA ROOMS.Pasobama or Ibelakd.

1IOPE CHAPEL.Concert by thb Alleohaiviaivb.

STOPPANI HALL Panorama or Hi-fisabt.

Haw York, Friday, April U, IM1.

T<li^ru|ilil« Summary.
We hnve otly room this morning to refer to our

teltgraj hie despatches for the latest news. We wish,
however, to draw the public attention to the fact

tk;it the Webster resolutions w;re taken up in our

Mate Senate, yesterday, discussed, and referred to

the Committee on Federal Relations. These resolu¬
tion? have already been published. It will also be
observed that the Attorney-General has given an

(pinion adverse to the constitutionality of the canal

enlargement bill.

Arrival of Ihr Simmer* Africa nii<l IVanh"

Ington.European \fw

The arrival of the Africa and the Washington
| steamers, at this port, from Liverpool, and from

Southampton, respectively, after short passages, has

put us in possession of our file? of European jour¬
nals. aud of our regular correspondence. The news

is one week later ; and that connected with the
cotton market, which .-hows another advance in this

: staple, has been received with great satisfaction in

this metropolis, such a result being scarcely nutici-
! pated. American securities have advanced aUo in

London.
T1r> English news is highly interesting. The

Ecclesiastical Titles Bill has been read a second time
in the House of Commons, by an overwhelming
majority. Miss Talbot's ease has ad>lc<lfuel to the

flames, and w ill lead to legislative interference with
the Catholic customs and privileges. Of course,

; lmre will be a severe struggle ; and when Lord Stan¬

ley rui.s against the j-opular 1'rotestant current in
the House of Lords, the excitement will be at its

height. j
The reception of the 1'nited State' frigate St.

Lawrence, at Southampton, is so fully noticed else-
wl.ere, that further comment is unnecessary for the

present.
There .,cemj to be a full belief in Europe, that

with the warm weather of spring there will be warm
woik on the j-art of the European revolutionists.

' AVe have frequently mentioned June as the month
most likely to exhibit outbreaks, but our advicea
place the probability as early as May. It is quite
evident that a tery important organization is going
on, which may be accelerated and rendered more

important, by the fact that the M'vrld's Fair will
act as a cioak for the designs of those engaged in
the work.
The news fr .m Italy, Franco, and Turkey, wdl

be found interesting to the reader: and we refer,
in consequence of the crowded state of our columns,
to our correspondence, lor an ilucidatiou of the in¬
telligence generally.
Seward anu Van Biren.Mokk Aboutios

AoirAitox. B<>iii i\ THK Field..Those di-tiu-

gmiahed worthier, John Van Buren and William ii.
Seward, have recently written letter" to the Abo¬
lition Convention, now m session in Boston, in
which they denounce the Fugitive Nave law, the
Southern States, Southern institution'', and almost

. denounce the constitution it«elf. The**; letter!
are addrcs.-ed to a convention of fanatics, who
repudiate the Bible, the constitution, the iu.-tt-
tution* of the Southern State*, an 1 everything
but their own narrow and contracted notion# ; and
nany of wh«*e speaker" counacl a reaort to artn«,
ik <1 insurrection and civil wur, in renistame of the
oo'istitution, and laws pasted under it. Mr. Van
ffc.-en, quoting the opinion of some one else, »ay«,
th»*. disobedience to lawi ii the only way mw tunc#

left for testing tU ir constitutionality. William 11.
S« hl. rd dt«'lar«" that any de«potic government
wouL.! awaken m4Hmni from its prof«unde*t slum¬
bers hy such a bill,- and lie ays, further, that agi-

' tativii ¦>{ slavery in 'hi« republic, whether keoeAvial
or otherwise, is as in*ej*rable from our politiral
orgHuiatk'^on ii* the rind* and cloud* are from the

. atmorpb-.'-e which e*. .lirelea the earth. He al#«
d<-iiouuu<i< ibe whole <r.~ t lie compromise m*a*ure<i of
the lust ¦H»<»'ion of Cong . <*. at one fell swvop.

it will b< seen from li e*c letter* who arc the agi¬
tator* of th« North. >Ir Van Buren ha< bet-n p<s-
lit .( ally kbur-ia* a J. m<*crat, and Wru 11 .v«war<l
as a whig, hi* now they ere united on the saute

platform ; Ih-y addrc# '.he same c«nrent ion,
denounce ihe institution rt the same way. and
tf hold the famtn rystcm of agitation, which ran

I*.'*! t" nothing Lot the moat . ¦astrou* r«-«ulf* W-
tw<> n the North and the Son" h in a short time.
Ttw U tters ai.il ^iNi'drMmotH of these leading
agitator* acquire »^ire force iti thi* particular
tiiue ti-an they otherwise would. in con«equerv#
ot tli. excitiiig s> «Aes in [!«<*«. n, which are

a hi. >t r»« lutionary iu tLi-ir rhar» efer, arcing
fi>m onrryir g into e Set* the j'rotism "oftbeeofi
stitnti n r» lat e to t lie fugitive *la«" Simw«, in
tii.it tily. TIm .« kitten are published i. t the lead-

¦ g »W; it ir.a journal' «f thia city.the T'nJ-nm on

the whig side, ut.il the A'rrmxf /'ot/ ou U, " dem->-
ciatic. A*y*t<rnof reaistajue to the coast 'tution
at <i the law* is nun «.j< nly counselled by the jwltraa
of the North, a* well a* o|>|*aition to Mouther. in*
slilution* lid I'outliern right#. With *ucb ?de¬
claration of Seward and Van Buren bef.re tlfc
wcrld, and 'nch Kene* takir g place in Boston a#
are now Witnessed in that rity, who can be so in- k
fat bated a< to say there i»no agitation of the slavery
qu« tion in th» North, or that no 'langer can re-

'

snH fr'iin the element* now in motion in thi* farrt
of tbt country! It ia time for the friend* of the
Iniot the friend* if th« constitution.the friend"
of regular librrty in thi# great repoblie, and be¬
longing to both [.artie#, to refleet on the pofitioft in
which they are |>U<(.d, tbe duty which they owe to
their country, to themaelvr*, and to their families;
iti d to th'nk what fourw i« be«t a/lapted, if not to

I r, vent the immediate diwolution >if the I rnon, to

delay m 'ch a terrible calamity till the j»resent jr« ne-

ration, at nil events, have j-av«-d away. W# are

nt« not enfy in t^e coiumenceiutiit of a political

excitement, growing out of a eentest for the I'reei-
dency, but we »» in the commencement of a greater
and deeper agitation, and a mightier eontcst.a
contest aiming under the constitution, and involving
thv rights of the South, the duties of the North,
ami the perpetuity of thin republic iu it ha? existed
«m«e the time of Washington.
What folly and n<. usense it ia, in -H/me of the mi¬

serable party journal*, euch as the Express, and
Tribune, and others, to be crying out "Triumph
of the whigs"." Triumphs of the democrats".

" Victory for the whigs"." Glorious victory for the
democrat*," uudorsueh circumstance." Oldpurtioo
are entirely broken up, and old issues have lost
their meaning Everything ia resolving itself into
the one great question of the day, as depicted in the
inflammatory and revolutionary letters of John Van
tfurenand Wm. li. Seward to the Boston Abolition
Convention.

Connecticut Election,
The Hmifori Times (dern). of yesterday, thus acknow¬

ledge* that the democrats have lout the control of the

Bute, llcre is the amount of last Monday 's work:.
/Jy Ike I'opit.No election of Hate officer*
Congrttmni.Three democrat* and one whijj.
SUiiJft.I'our democrats and four whig*.
Jjigifltlurt Uou.-e tied (three or four doubtful coach),

atoi a «hig Senate. \\ hig majority, on joint ballot,
about four.

THE LKOISLATt'FE.
Thi re are 224 members in the lower House, and 21

members in the Senate. The result of the late election
appears to be ax follows:.

Democrat*. jVki/tn.
Senate 8
House Ill 112

Joint ballot 119 125

V hip majority 6
One im uiber in Sharon (a democratic town) to be

heard from.
The whigs claim that the House of Representatives

»ill stand 114 whigs to 110 democrats; but we make up
the following, as allowed by the democrats:.

Senate. Iloi'it.
H'hig$. Dtm. lVhiz>. De»t

Hartford S 1 20 IS
New llaven 2 1 13 17
New London 2 1 14 13
Kairtl<ld 1 2 15 15
Wirdham 2 . » 13
l.itilitield 3 . 20 11
Middlesex . 2 5 13
Tolland 1 1 10 11

T"l«l 13 8 113 111
The towu f Sharon, in Litchfield county, to be heard

from, und entitled to two member*, elected one dem
rrat on Mouday. uud there being no choice for the other,
it in presumed a democrat was dieted the following day.
If so, according to the aboTe return?, there would be a

tie in the House; but the freesoilers will mo«t probably
hold the balance of power in the House, as thi> did la-*t

)<ar
H Ml(i AND Dt.MOCIiTK \OTEIN THE ClTir.S AND flOMK Of

THt: largest Towns.
OOVER^OI. 1851. Oovi Rvnp. lfi.'fO.
/¦ osttr Styntour. Fonttf Seymour.

Touii, (Whig.) (I>. m.) (Whig.) (Dew )
Ilart foid 1.3V0 1.485 1 -J4S 1 3'i-j
N<w Ifaten 1.612 1428 1.445 1 162
Bridgeport 603 053 611 4y7
Fairfield 2t»2 222 340 133
New London 453 4<s*> 359 4TH
Norwich fc«J 600 7<i2 51,9
ftonington 341 218 3U3 linj
Middit-town UA> W7 626 6hi
^'jbrerfk 364 277 361 309
» indham 231 289 343 331
Tolland.... 9® 177 U5 j-j
Litchfield 375 417 324 410
Norwalk 387 262 34.'> l»j
Danburj 607 605 4*9 636

T'tal 7 .8."i3 7.083 7.390 7.009
W hij; majority this year. 170; do. last year. 321.

The a hove places pave 367 free soil Totes last y.-ar,
vbirh will now be somewhat diminished The relative
proportions of whigs and democrats, it will I* observed
continue ab< ut the same in the aggregate as at the elec¬
tion last year.

BY T E L K U K A P H.
New Have*. April 10. 1861.

0 F Si ymour has 148 mujority for Cougress. The
House i.« a tie. and the Senate has 1 whig majority This
is all that eau be kuowu until the meeting of tli.- Legis¬
lature.

Marine Affair*.
The SiffiRTrjT Tmr to Livi Rrooi...The new clipper

.hip Typhoon. Captain Halter, which sailed from Ports¬
mouth. N H on the 12th ult arrived at Liverpool in
the extraordinary abort time of 13'j days She m.ole
Cape Clear In eleten and a-half days, and was off
Holyhead In lesa than 13; and. after some detenti-m by
f«1f. anchored la the Mersey early on the morning of
the 26th. During the parage, she frequently mad" l.V;
km ts per hour, and on one day ran 346 miles, and in two

days. CW miles Thi- time is probably the greatest ever

made by a -ailing vessel Che excited a great d»al of
curiosity and admiration at Liverpool and was visited
by large nuiolsrs of people. The Typhoon, on her |>a.s-
sage. Was twice struek by lightniug. which mtIou ly
injured one of the men. and slightly defaced the cabin
?he Is owned by I» k A Ktiigsland. of thiseitv and was
built by Messrs. Fernald x Pettigrew. at Portsmouth.
N 11 and is the largest American im«rhint ship aUuat.
being 2 100 tons, carpenter's measurement
Koa CiiAi.au .The steamship Crescent Citv. Captain

Tanner, departed yesterday for riuigre» Che carries

rai'lr'a i''ng< r*' 'BcluJiut: ^borers for the Panama

(ia»AT Faiiiio .W<- find in the Liverpool papers that
the Liverpool ship Themis sai:«d from .M Johns N 11.
to Liverpool in fourteen days; and the British ve--el
Moor Castle from Pugwash did Ui. further distance to
I-ondon in the same time They w« re both deeply Udrn
Phot Boat ?< moon r. a Ka"t .A Man Franeisco pap. r.

In speaking ol the arrival 01 this vc.«| from Bo.ton
says . M,i . ncoaatered .« * » gal. iu latitude Ih S
.nd wm < bilged to run iu f r the land *.j anchored
three days under the I land of ft H<e« She caused
the e.(uati r in N> days from Boston, a perf. Tins nee whii Ii
consid* ring the site ,4 Ihe V. ~J We believe to liave
Utnwmlly unequalled From the latitude of 1« N to
. an Franmco -he bad the wind a head with the exeep-
tloncf 3C hour- but made the paasage from ivharf to
* L*rl iu lob

Court of Aflteah.
The lion Samuel A Foote has In en appointed by llo.

vrrnor Hunt, the successor to .ru.U».' llronson. nwlgned
.a v« *y unexceptionable selection Mr F<*.te |. kn m.|.
neat lajwer and upright man possessing qualifications
and traits of character especially alaptinc him to di«-
charge the high functions <f the station with gr.-at abil-
Ity Bt.d approbation Mr Foote ha- keen Citefively co-

g*g< d in his pr<*-«slon for msr twenty-See years lie
r< moved fr« in Alt any to this city in lv* where he has
»ince practised in the higher courts.having the last two

years sprt.t a portion <4 hi« time at his oat at 'iem va

It Is a subject of real congratulation wfcen st^h a man

as Mr Koote i« elevated to the Bench Having pursued
his juridical studl> . In the .4IW of l.t, Chane«4lor
h<nt h> tally mh:l*d. and n>"w ii^g^t. the . nude, .n
stltutional views of that eminent jltri-t In all his i»-r-
'*. .1 l.al Its and dispositions Mr Poole i« H<lmirably
sdapttd for jmlieial service.dUijr- nt and ui< th'sliral.
(.tient ami 111lid.constant and ju-t, »e hare the be«
ssnirai'Ces that ahiie enligliti ne.| JuHtc aiil |«. dls-
I" '""d and the |mri «t jwlieial reetitud oh . rre.| true
dtcn t) and cot.rUiatory d> at v(| «i< le- U;*i lar. d
by 1,< appointee I

N»w V«Mi Fsmaiv AtULuav Biai 1 I«<k mtv .Tlie
r»j«rt tt the proceedings ,4 thi- society and agrwat deaf
i4 o| |,er matter. Is crowded "Ut thi« morning hy the press
of advertlavments and European and tel. graphic news

Movcmetits at INaUagidAsd ri epli..
J 41. Senneit and laily. Philadelphia J 11 -1, »,.n, ir

f Kn\) J B Wilson Thil , K N I -as, . Kln/n<>u
l» P Ulton MHi>etie<ter were among it,,, arrival- Vest. r.

day at Ihe I nion Place I lots L
J < «'<|«lin Clurlonatl J n Brown. Kaw Otfeaas J

II foydrn Pirhsnond A B MaMiews. H> -li|gan ll'l
BfMiih Canada, lion K II >!wing hadsvijle J <V
Mi»h<r«. Vnifston. CamsdH II (iiUett ''t nil a' T I
^ all. ls<ii-» ills ll'it Jriin Mi4-oti Nntitrval' Al. i
Walker Montreal. t> fts-wart. Moistr'^U J MrKav
ItufTnIo, n»t AHr< d Kelly, t«|iio; fl c (jr,:,.n Ifashln*
ton were ana-t« ths arrivals at Uke A'tnr IWue yei.
It rday

'

II II. Heath Washington. J w i««M Wa^nHrton I
»: c Bi^jwb. Alexandria J W Ke>B.44,
111.a. M » nt'bt Arkanaae arm.«j yesterda* U the
An.«ri«an
O Pay. 'le. rgia. J Wentw rth lUin.rfs W Su re.s

llr-t<n. Captain Byrte. Br sir Afrira. U if |iijj..r
Baltimtrf I» W Kke. Br str Afrw«, H Lltt.»« Mae
.elites; L C. (V.ldi Boston were among -t the arriv«ie
ye t<tday at the Ast« r

M.SSS. HI SITTS (V.ar.si Fl r« vtnws Therw H.S
le«n no choice in the Heeond. |oUrth >* Beeeath dla

"a" !b: V" n,""n mh* .* i«»
vMes ahead of Mr Palfrey, flee s-u (. lh(. *wnd , I

all the towne hut two, the vote stands. I pham wLis>
«.'«. » "oi'.nl. dem .'tn.il, (lew,ill fn ,. f-
lef. n^' «'7 In thirteen to wns 10 the venlli dwtrlet
i..*ia dfh whig. 11M. Biehop. item. t<*', Harden free'
«d A* scattering "V In twentyHi |.,wm In Ifc. Fifth
listrtrf. Allen dtm-erat has H.W hartoo wbis |
hixwltot free ss.ll. 1412 Nattering A Mr Allen is
ihct.d k ' Ihe next trial in the Second di-triet it Is
' r.fid. ntiy k -serted that Mr BhMouI «,;] ,.|,.r1,,| ,.v
» plurality aa the Sew. 1 vote will be t(lri.,, h||£ I

In fumjuiiic* m nis recent »ejK»us»i ,f rr»e soil doc-
Irises

Coart Cx'lntdir for frlilajr.
S'risma (Hlts-HtS 14. 5W 74. f' R 1 ]]| j 1

IK II*. 122. 124. 126. 127. IJ* 131. lJ>4. 136. 1» 139
141 1 4ft. 147. 148 140 31. 34. 36. M

'

Combo* Pi raa.N«s 4S6 466 4.',7. 4*1 <63 4<"4 4T.'.
I'T 4711. 4*2 473, 474 476 477. 47»

aa. a'vS' to Vi'ti*1 ~"*w' JH ww»

Trrlurndoui (.onfla^mtion.(i rrtt Dealrue-
Um mt PnpMrtjr, 4te.

At<*»t one o'clock, thin morning a disastrous fire
broke out in tlto store No. 180 Broadway, occupied
by Meerrs Hudson it UwisTtson whicJi rpruad with
¦urh rapidity that In a comparatively short time
the whtile building «h iu tlamu«. The Aremen, with
their usual promptitude. were on the spot as noon

a.- the alarm was rung but notwithstanding th-ir
vigorous effort*, the flames gut ahead of them .
The nest (tore being Cooper')1 gun aud pistol ¦-hop. the
Crimen entered it for the purpiwe of removing any gun¬
powder that might be contained therin. On invtietigatioa
they found only twenty poun da of that dangerom- ar¬

ticle, which was contained in tin kegs. As coon ax this
wa.- r« moved. they commenced playing upon the Howard
House, which was in immiucnt danger, and which,
it was seen, would soon become a prey to tlx;
Arc. if the flames, which were then favored by the
wiud in tliut direction, proceeded much further Si«m
it was dhcovend that the adjoiuing building. Howard's
Hotel, was in Humes. and the boarders therein took the
alarm lloxes. trunks, bandboxes, and other articles.
were immediately hurried out; and as usual in such
cakes, mure damage was caused by the breakage than by
the fire. The terror of the inmates was extreme; aud
the consequence was. the usual amount of breakage.
The powder, howotr. having been taken from Corner's
store, the firemen felt no apprehension of danger. They
worked like beaver* in combating the (lames; but the
fire, notwithstanding their exertions, got alu-ad of them;
audit was not until the rear portion of the building in
which it originated fell, that they were able to control
the tierce clement.
At abou' 'i o'clock, the house next the corner of John

street fell with a most awful crash. aud the thousands
that congregated iu Broadway, in front of the burning
edifices, rushed away with scream* which affrighted the
whole crowd; but whether any unu has been buried be-
Death the ruins, wc have nut a* yet ascertained.
An efficient police force was iu attendance during the

fire, who maintained order, aud enabled the lircuien to
perform their arduous duties
Our reporter wa» not enabled to learn whether the

stores destroyed were insured or not. The Howard Hotel
was saved, although the building sustained serious
injury. As soon as it wa* discovered by the in¬
mates of that hotel that the whole building was
in no danger of beiug destroyed, they hastened
to bring in their property as expeditiously as they took It
out on the tirst alarm. Many of them being strangers in
New York, did not know but that the hotel would be
wholly destroyed, Besides the store in which the tire
originated, the next house, occupied by J. D. Chevalier,
as a cutlery establishment, fell a prey to the devastating

i !i incut, aud the house adjoining that of Mr. Chevalier,
on the corner of John street aud Broadway, and No. 4
John street, 'ceupicd by Mr. llatnbride. engraver.
At the time ofour going to press the tlamea were nearly

subdued and no further danger was apprehended.

City Intelligence.
Annan'AN T)ham*iic' Ki nd Association .Tlie third

anniversary of the American l>ramatlo Fund Associa¬
tion was celebrated by a splendid dinner, at the Astor
H< use, last evening We are pleased to learn that the
fund of this association is augmenting at a m nt en¬

couraging rate, the increase from the l*t of April. 18.V),
to the !il -t of March. 1 x."» 1 being The total
amount of the fund to the last mentioned date is 'A «1
84. The addition of last eveniLg amounted to upward*
iff loco. We shall give a full report of the fettival in
tomorrow 's paper
1'iar..At a quarter to 12 o'clock on Wedne«dayfnlght.

a fire bn ke out in the basement of J. II. Conklin L Co.'*
coufe< tiouary store. No. 90 Eighth av-nue. The alarm
having be< n givcu. a l ti^e number of tiremen were at¬
tract* d to the spot, and the Haines were extinguished with
comparatively trifling damage.
Anotih h Kmc. Another flre broke out about Co'clnck

yesti rday afternoon in a stable iu West Washington
place, which was extinguished Willi rifting damage

St niM. Fur to mi On i Hoi st A man named Mc-
Nally. iu an altercation,with his wife, on Wednesday af-
term on. threatened to burn the house unless she com¬

plied with some request it his. and actually proceeded
to carry the threat Into execution, by locking the rooms,
nailing down the windows, and collecting the bedclothes
in the middle of the floor, to which he deliberately get
Cre. The p< lice arrived just iu time to prevent the worst
constqueue es, and arretted McNally on the charge of
arpo&.

1'acrrtD D(ad in thk I'akx. A man whose name is
Unknown, dropped dead in the l'ark. at half-past 7 o'clock
in \\ cjncfday evening.

Mull* for California*
The mail steamship (leorgia. Captain Port* r.will leave

this pi rt at three oVock this afternoon, for Chagres. via
Havana. The mails for California will close at two
o'cl'x k. The li t » ki.v Hi iia. j will be published at ten
o'clock this morning.

Removal..Morales mii«I LunarInform their
fiiradi. mul patron* that they liavu temporarily rem
their cigar >t..rc to ll» N'».--»u 'trBct. iu the bam im-at, wh»r«
tt ry would ti« happy t« t 10 alt their Id c tiatotiiefe. Tci'-y
purport p move to & mw -tere. rebuilt on the ute of their
old Maud, I l.'l,1 j Narrau street, on or about the lit of July
next.

John Kff«e, Auctioneer.-James Coolejr
will n\e fT« in| t and faithful attention to the pale of House-
b- lu 1 uruiture at the residences of families, or will recti vt

it !<»r sale lit bis capacious rooms, 377 and.W Broadway, cor¬
ner of White street. Cash a J vaucss on all consignment*.

Tlie Plumbe Rational Da^urrrraii liul-
ler> N«», 2M I»r«udwav. Strangers ami other* shouM 1. t
fail to vii.it, as it contains the largest and nio^t *ele< t collec¬
tion of |»« riraits ot distinguished individuals in this country.

Splendid Wedding Carrie, with a rich silver
bordtr, engraved and printed in gold, a moyu.rirrnt article
for fevddint: invitations, Also, fine»t plain French p< r-
celuin wedding cards, and un elrsant assortment of viedJint;
eat elopes, at L V FKl>l.l.l/S, M Broadway, corner Dunne st.

The Koeauth I Inf..We are gratified to
announce that nt are now fully prepared to supply the in-
cr< <i>ing d< maud f< r this new. unique, and n|»prMpriato hat.

jliti.tUnMn who p'-'itr-l propriety of share, a lit element inj the c<-ni> ir.ation of a light ond beautiful hat, are invited to
caamine tb« in

H'AKNOCKS, flatten, Irving House, Broadway.
Hate, though eoiiipoecri of good material,

if they arc po< rly made, are shotiking tad stock; while an
inferior matt rial, got up in a skilful manner, i* far m- re
desirable. Tins principle the mechanic, and the man of ob¬
servation, well und*r»tand. but when excellent material| is moulded by the hand of jrenius. then do we realise the

ferns of art. The llat Finisher*' Cnion. of this «ityf are,
'erond question, the most eminent body of mechanics in
thm c« nntr>: and ths unqualified anprobation conferred
ii n the quality of their pr duetions, t* their nur> st *n*ran-
tee that they ar»* apprt < idtrd l-y the public. Their Huts f r

| the price, are the cheapest in the < ity $.'i and $4. Their
store is located at No. 11 Park row, opposite the Ait r
House.

Ilou to nave a Dollar.1The great Influx of
strangers sinee the opening of na\i/*ti >u has crowd* I all
the hotels and hoarding houses in the city, and an it will he
necei»«ari for th* m all to j r« ure new hat- of the latest style.
w« should r*-< mmeud then* to visit the establishment of
KNOX, 1> Fulton street, who is selling his b. «t Hats at
Four dt llnrs each. lit--member, the quality of Knoa s llats
cannot be surpassed at any price.
The Crow i»l i»u Ci rare.To the Ladlei..The

ne* Hiding Hats of ti e sea«< n. r -cmMIng in contour and
finish that presented t* M lie l.ind, have l-ern designed by(.< utn, as m r«' suitable for equentrian exeremes in Springweather The cnlor of |bes*i el« uant ehapeauv varies tr iu
drab to deli* ate pearl, with Kraeefully drooping plumes to
.rcefd. I.adh- are r ^»e< tfully invit- to call and examine
these ehssts fabrh a, win r« good tii»te mid correct artistic
eicellents are displayed. GLN I N. 214 llr adway,

Oj pogite St. I'aul's.
Fort h hie Dreaelng C anei..The moat com¬

plete and elegant article now mnnnfs * t ured, hating everyreoniclte for a gentleman's toilet, in the least possible spare.A liberal discount t<» * h*Je«a !# dealers. .V%L*N liEKa, 147
Broadway, corner sf Libert? street, and .V7 Broadway.
Tuttle has Ju»t H«««lred, per steamer

j Canada, a magtiifl> eiit#n«*ort*nent of Fren« h lv»rt Monn« »? s,
all the newest styles.-earved pearl, |«arl inlaid with
tUrtf lemaes, a »«,»t ah lasts!, and pf .

to suit all circ umstances. Mr. Tuttle would call the par¬ti* ular attention of ladles and e»atlemee to these s»m
SCth |es, the pricep I.f Wjiieh nill l<« found J» per eent lower
than at any h« use in the city. Also, Just armed per «arae
steam<r, another ine»tc« of the celebrated French Needle
Threaders. IVr- ns that hn*e been waiting for them will
d' well to call soon, before the let is sold. I'er- n" re-
fining at a distance, ly enclosing $1. will reeei ve this fcijvaluahle artiele by return mail. ClCO. W. flTTLE.
lniport«r of Lur<p«an Novelties and Fancy Ueods, 34j
Broadway.
Vmt* i and KinbrnldtrlrioKmh arrival,.
I II. N. 1.1 l:r (T.r. » l.*unful >te«k *t

4", 'f U . ¦><.»( d» ir»M' »>»!»«. in II »K' iiiic. ua'li r
il.'i", ( lliri p. k. t ti«n<llrr. hwf., tniiiim., I»r»«,
¦kmIIb tnn n.i.f. int.nt.' . ai.l" >n4 T' > « K K at th*
T.ry l-» I*k.« a Mtomtl t. I T\< t ry.t'UiaUa* eaa juUljr.
Rlt|(ant Nllrrr Boor Pin*-., Br II Pull.,

aa4 Nui«il-»r I'lat*,. «>( ttr.ry tarirty i>f ra.
fally »ii,r«T.4 In Old Fntli-h, <i»rm«n T'»l, % a 1 1'| ».
R-m.n »ml Hr<iin< Kttnbtl', W RratOl,,
«¦ rB»r of Itaaat IniV and Hran'h N< 2. N ail

Comb Paelorjp, l"J Broadwajr^-l^aiM an
raay.rtlwlly ia<iUd tn n»»in. (hit choir. .. :.r t >> a of drrM
an«t« th. T»ri.l» la, h.]raBd all <l«aht, th* ar.at»«t in th,
et». th. aMi h**atiftil »nrk la ah.ll «u4
kaiaio hora C.ak. r*|*ar«<l aad m.d. to ardar.

A. h J. SAL'NDERS.
W«nrirrfnl ^alc of KxkII.Ii Thr*f 1*1/ and

I'at.M T»i.i'irr. Ia,rtla l'ar|i*tiBir lltarth K' f. Wia'l w
.>h.<4». laklc «'..». r. kr., at .K' ni-Mn, low prfrmt, ml th.
*fl.lral»l 'i,'i|»«t Hfj.l ..t.Mi'hm.nt in til. I'm). 4
Stat*., FN IS S««*f|.III H \ M t N l>l'. K.«< i N 5 ffrotekla-
^rala rarpt*. 3, h«arth rar*. >>«..<- So.

RlrS Mad II#atitir«tl.-»The new alork of
»ar|H »i»r« aa »al». at th- »t.n» f I'atorana At Hnm|ilir*y.
*"rurr .( *iy aad H hit. »«r».t. i. ^r"nniin«.4 n*« of
tk* m- .» Ian* M .v*f p*r. >1 in thi« rltr < oa«i.l. rin.' th.
1' * |*ii .. 1 1( M- --r- I' k II (T< r th*ir a* « 1«, w*
»r.tttf unjr otli.r daal*r la Broadaajr i* «aabl«d
t. .*11 . »in«lc

S100/MMI ttarth of Carpeting*, OH Cloth,S' Th* tfcnlaaala a arc ro' m. *1 WlllUm Mniirnrxj, IM
Wllll.a* »lr*»», .td from fnlt>.a »»r*»>, »r- a"» t.hrowa
a,, a. TV* lar,> .t.rk * ( *r|» ' ln»», U(l Cloth*, lie., .til ba
r*toil*d *k#ii|>far aa«k. ,T1 in want woald da »eU to aatl
*»rlj aad ajunla* th* Car

Tlirir Thmiannd Va Mb of Rrw Spring Pat-
.*rti» af f'laar Oil t'l' th, at :t»., aad 4a mi tarn, at th* »«!«.

I r«»*d *h*.r»tt *ari«t *.'*MU '""'»t la tha I'oll. I ?ta»- *
^ Ii"*. r» IIIRAV «KDKMll **S.3. «, 1 ltd 8 Oat »Ma.
Al*»>. Sa,llak flax.r "II (loth* 12 h » 14 hat »M* < i*l.««ni ta*
[?.irj. markl* aad *l.***»a |'i><i*raa .» to*a. |>*r yard. Thar,
ar» r',ht ajiariain .air* m. p.. .t.,rko, ' * th thr»* fly nnil fa-
rrala rarprt*. at **ry lo* t>n*M. ln*"»ia aart»!t«, Sk, ta.,
oa aad fi». i»r yard.
Rrorrrira, T*m, whit# and b,"«wn Hnfara,

I>airjr H»tt«r. I«m|' Oil, fprrm ( andl*. S'-> '' ' ".'«
»l,ofi.,l* and r*tall, Ir i O fnH I (:*, ^'r^ar and T.%
r»*al. r, 4'4t and *£. Or.mairh. 7<l V*»»y av ' «»ran<
»tr**t*. I'rim. It.lry Ralt*r, l». 3d, and la. " Dat'h
. To»l *d ^«,ar. 4* M and ta. M. 7 lbs. Staart'k fatal, ta.
Cd Rre» n V lid and la.

Porkrt and P»n Knlr*a, Ratort, Ta"*'
Cnil**i h' .Tk* aad.r^an.d *all th* atlrntirn <>f tkM* '¦
want .,1 tha al'ia* W> th*ir a». .rtm«at *ht.h i> th* n«l«ia'

Btala ti.* ally FA l'> l>r RJ, J17 Broadway, tortitf tl li*
It rtraat, wd S*7 B[*«dway

Special Notice.. A. B. Miller A Co.'* Cali¬
fornia fcxpreaa, will dtiMUb the ir ueit freight* |t*r Crwsceat
Citjr, A prll lOtn. Thli I* the ml; California Iiprm, with
their own feotlltiise, ob the Isthmus, and that ha* the .oss-
itiire of the New York Indiaauce CooapauW*. "or
per Crescent Ctty, February 2<th. were snipped from I ana
ma March 15Ui, per lull i-totaicr Oregon, and iUc»ib«ui«
are aow in u«r uAd, Mo 14 Wall street, New York. Kefer
to tfic A- tor Mutual laturuce Company, fcj.

Boots Mid Shoe*, at Jones's, 14 Ana street.
Bear the Ma*etun. Business Boot*. $4. usnaily %!i French
Calf Utwi Boot*, $4 SO to S5, asually (0 and ST. Also,
.very Mirict v of fast y £>rc«a Shoes for summer wear French
i'ateut Leather Boot* and Shoes. warranted to srvar as well
a* any made, iur mle, at Jones s, 14 Ana *tr*et, at prto«*which defy competition.

John J. Stair, dealer In I<ondon Brown
Stout, Scotch and Burton Alei, I'hlladclphia I'orter. Ale
and Champagne Cider, put up for shipping, warranted to keep
io any climate. Vaults, Nod. Ill and 12 Ann street, next door
to the American Miineum, Hew York. Hotels, ihnuilwaM
and families supplied, delivered at any part of the city froe
of cartage.

Brushes! brushes I.Wood, Willow, and
Cedar Ware, and all kind* of Coil Kop«, Cordage. Twin*,
M ink, and Boor Mats. An extensive assortment of the
above always on hand, and for sale cheap for eauh. at manit-
facturera' price*, by JOHN LADEN, 1V0 Washington street,
first door below Fulton, N. Y.

Dr. James W. Powell, Oculist, Aurlst, die.,
continue* to devote hi* attention exclusively to disease* ofthe
Eye and Far, front V to 4 o'clock, daily, at the tame oMces he
ha* occupied for the laat 7 year*. liil Broadway, eutrilnwe IV
Wam n atreet. where can he had hi* " Treatue ob the Bye,
3d edition, price SO cent*.

The Bye..Dr. RoMnsoii,|Surgeon and Phy¬
sician, recently from London, ha* associated himself with
Dr. Wheeler, Oeulist, for the treatment of diseases of the eye,
and the practice of opthaluiic surgery. Artiliotal eye*, iu ap-

pt araace equal to the natural organ, inverted without pain.
Uflice, 2b Barclay (treet.

I Artificial Eyes.Junt Imported, a large Lot
of the fineat unit uiost beautiful French Artificial Even, by
l>r. James W. Powell, oculist, aurist, tie , l, Wam n
.treet. Thry can 1 e inserted without the slightest pain "T
operation; and, * lieu properly adapted, will have a look ex¬
actly like the natural eye.

Wigs and Toupees..Persons wishing a
vary superior Wig or Toupee ahnuld call at Bat*h«Ior'» cele¬
brated Wig factory, No. 4 Wall «treet. They will find he

rrfectly understands all their requirement*; no matter how
fiicult, he never fails to tit the head; in fact ha knowa hi*

business, and make* a buiineaa of it. Copy bis addre**, Bad
give him a call.

_

Wigs, Toupees, and Halr-cuttlng..Stran¬
gers and citinens are invited to call at the factory of Med-
nurst Heard, 27 Maiden lane, und examine the largest,
cheapest and t est assortment of wigs, half wigs and toii|wen,braids of long hair, front braid*. Sic. Also, to get your hair
. ut in the new apriug style for 1H51. 27 Maiden lane.

Three Requitaltes.1The Toilet articles beat
suited t<> Und beauty tlieir favoring aid, are Bugle's Hype¬
rion Fluid for strengthening and beautifying the hair, hi*
llebeaii na for removing tan and freckles from the com¬

plexion. utid his Am o 1 1 (the celebrated sliaviug soap). Sold
bv the inventor. WILLIAM BOOLE, 277 Washington ctreef,
Boston,; Sands, UK) Fulton atreet; Kushton, ( lnt k, fe C

i V7.'l Broadway, Carey Ai Co.. and lirigham it Day. Pearl
street, and druggists generally throughout the Uuited State*
and Canada.

Hair Dye..-Batrhelor's Instantaneous I>
qtlid Hair I>ye, so oelebrated in London, Pari*. Boston,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, etc., can only be pro¬
cured genuine at the manufactory, 4 Wall street, N"W York.
The public moat beware of counterfeits. See my variout
diploma*. It is for tale, wholesale and retail, or applied.
Copy the addre**.

Phnlon's Magic Hair Dye, to color the hair
or whiakera the moment it is applied, without inj'iry to the
hair or skin, It can be waKlicd immediately without dis-

1 turbine the color, and has no bad odor. It is applied, ;or -"Id,
at 1'halon s WTl(f and Touj>ee manufactory, r.17 Itroadway.
For sale in the city and country by druggists generally.
Gournud's Liquid Hair Dye Instantly, per¬

fectly. and r< ruianently changes red. light or grey hair to a
rich and indeliMc black or brown. No trouble, no drying in
the M.n, no staining, ami no puy taken if not a* tUa ribed,
No uiun or woinau prematurely grev, no indnidual with
fit ry hair or whiakers, no delicate girl with light hair and
.till lighter eyebrow*, seed any longer repine at their dis-
fgurcruents. Found only at Or. Fhl.lX (iOl'KAtU a old
CltablUhed depot, 67 Walker St., near Broadway.

The Best Hair Dye..Ballard's received the
! Mgh« >t | remium. and may be relied npon .» a choice article.

1 1 » ill coli r the hair any deaired shade, without the froul lo
ol »a hing before or aft.r the application. Warranted not
to fade 'T wash '«ff. Oflve, No. ljT> Fulton it., second do>,r
fr< m llr adway, u|i stura, where btaatilul specimens may
be feen.

Gourand's Liquid Hair Dye Instantly, por-
fectly. and i ermaneutly changes red, light, or grey li.nr t a
rich and indelible black or brown. No trouble, u<< drying in
the aim, no rtatuibg, and uo pay taken if not a.« described.
No n an or m man prematurely gr«y. no individual with
Berv hair or whiskers, no delicate girl with light hair and
still liphttr eyebrows, need any longer repine at their dl*-

' figur.ments. Found i.nlv ut l*r. FfLIX CiOl li.M L> S old
«stablii>hcd depot, 17 Vt alkcr street, near Broadway.

Gourand'a Italian Medicated Soap cures
yimt.le*, frcikle*, croption*, ck* pi, fcc. Pou<lr« Subtile
wmoi'-ati » h*ir from inr part of the body. Liquid Rouge, i
pal* lit* and rh«k«. Hair Restorative, Lily Whit*, &?., at
the r.'il «*tahli*h*d depot, rt7 Walker itreet, near Broadway
and T. R. CaiUnder *, 68 Sooth Third itrctt, Philadelphia.

Triiniri, Sliouldtr Bracea, Abdominal Sup-
P"ftir» Smp« uaory Bandar-* &c the UtK< >t and tot u»-
..rtintBt in tl.e city. t,ay'#, Fitch'l, rhelp*', ('rase'*,
Cbapin'*. Hard «, and nuinerou* other*. Over tlarty dif¬
ferent kind* of 1 rmiti, varying in price fr<»m i>gt i.i four
dollar*. For »al« by C. H. ElNG, 1M Broadway,

corner of John itreet.

To Callfornlana UoIiik to a warm Climate
> < u « ill Certainly aaad tome ofliath't KenovaUiix Aroma¬

tic Cordial it :i nure preventive to chronic 'litrrnn a. and
I tni.ime r complaint. For a*Ie. in Iwp bottle*. r>ri< c cent*

I r t.< ttl«' bj II \ Bi s II wholeial* dnnigift, wQrctBwicli
.tract, corner of Duane itreet.

M'llt. Caroline Loyo.Thla Dtatlngulahrd
! ladv. a< » delighting and artoai*hing tn< ii«*n mghtlv,

» illi h»r aoBiloalal «-.iue*trian feat-, at Nihlo * fa»ln nakl«
plar* of r< aort. unit nave n*«d a few bottla* of l>r K-llin-
pr'i nia^ic fluid, to obtain the ea*e and atyle that her nol.le
ahaigan earrgr her. »ith afaadt araaad th* iMi.
dueli » nd) rt ii feat* never were wttn«**ed before ia tbia
country. Don't fail to ku and aae h<r.

Dot tor Kellliiffcr.Dear Mri My hair had
entirely fallen out. I triad aluoitalltiM NatUUi in market,
tut to l purp<M but to atok aud gum up the brad. I had
hot uttd two bottle* of tour'* before my liair began to grow
\ery tuat, to my agreeaMe aurpriae, for 1 r,mff»< I had a<>
confidence in it. My ca*e will a*toni*b any who have

d ul ta, if they will call and make examination. K< aidcace,
Williai ¦! r. L. I. William Gardner, aear atr
ferry. iH pota, 230 Pearl 'treat. and 47'i Br ad»*y. *h. re
the !>' ctorraa t.* daily coaiuttcd. Bo14, ia lar/e bottlei. at
? 1 t arb, V a do«» n.

More of the wonderful elfeeta of Kellln*
Iter'* Mn«ie Fluid.. My »ife bad Inet nearly all h< r hair:
.Verything ha failed prior to makm.- a trial o| y. ur *. I
.l. I |Ki*ed. a* to it* remedial uualitiea for the liair. that th>re
w»- nothing reliable in it I havu niado many r< mark*, r
fl»' tin* rati,' r nnfatorablv »" it* .-?* I aww moat cheer-
fully aay that it I* an eifating woi.der. an t i* all that you
?ell it for. TI.e new gmath of hair i* *o a itoaiahing that
there I" no ground to I elie«> « ithi ut knowing the fa t«. |>.
I toir-ly, M e*t SaveBtacMh *tr<et, l» tat u Eijtitk aud
-Ninth avenue*.

Hear whnt the world any* !.Rlng'a Rc*-
tarativa lutter* . Inetead of two, i.r three, ar a no»ea r. rti-
fii *t«-a of the i fflcaey of Rin^'* Re-tarativ* I it t« r*. the i«v< n-
tor h*a thcobi arreat ta*llmoay of all «h. have a«d th< m
in their !n\ r lathe atomarh di>orderedf tliey re-tre and
re«alate ita fwm tim,. I* it waakf thev giv« tt » italit v ami
.alie t,i pc*ir. I« tht fMHae .afaablvd, aad are the n> r <
aliuki n' it at' . the eaute at ti e rpring head, and tlo 'Hi ta
eaaae If h« noarba.CoMtipatioa, dyape|w(a. Malaiieboty in-
diapoaitioa forai tiv* . inployMrnt. trvmbllagit ul qaiirr.
in, at ti e pit of the atomaeh a fei ling n< of a vaeunm Hit"
*r any other tiaipV' in f a aiaordarad atom »'h. aad <»».».
'1'ieatly <!i-< rder"l *>at< in i.« preaeat, Ring** Kotoratlvc Bit¬
ter# may t » d rend' 'I upon * tli a >*ol ute r^li in"-, ae a meaa*
of en re. I'ri | arvd and *oid ty C. II. KINO. dru»>i-t, rj
Broadway.

.MONEY MARKET,
Tmuttt April 10.«r II

Tli*re w** no rtiange in th« -toe ll ni.irkrt to-dar
Trice* f" r awtif the fnm lo* wer<- well u<taiiie<l. but
1ran*a»tion> in re rather m<'rv limited than ueual Har¬
lem wa* tiir firtu<-*t ate ck mi the liat , ami wliatrver l iay
lie the rt<urt- <>f prW* for rtoch* potieralljr. tlii# uiu-t
.UaililT advance, until it rraclir# *onir point In tbenriirh-
N'rheiod of Ita Intrinsic value. We have mow faith In
thi* railroad than any other r< nttected with tlii« rltjr, the
atock i f whieh l« at all depra-eiatifl The receipt* of the
IlarUm ( < tnpany. In I he fir*t three niontha of 1H4*. wi r#

1M« ftt «I61 ; 1KV) U51, $131,217. Th a
alu wa . rapid and rteady increaae, In three' Te»r« the
peeipt# have douMcd. and the pr<>«|>e«t I* certainly rety
flattering The (trt-# i ariiirjfa tbia year.lbil.will I e
mere than aix butidml th« u-<and doUara. and the*<' i*
very little doubt hut that the aemi-annual dividend
here «1\9r will he three per ernt It la tl«^il tiloe
the fiuanrial affair* of thU rompany were placed
upe'ti a fiitn fr>undation For more than flfte-en yeara
the »te»k ha* lieen kicked ala'Ut W all rtreet by apeeuia-
tcra. and ha* *e>ld at all kind# of price* The mnatnic.
tl' n i f th* r> ad haa lingered al^ng. and It* affair* hare
b< en managed by clique# of broker*, who had a greater
Inter* at in op< ration* tor a Call or riae In the atock than
in a apcedy completion of the work en'.ruated to them,
The road la bow in good hand#, it ia well nunaged. aad
will #<<<n rank among the l»*at |*ying work* of the kind
In the ectiBtry, I^rge amount* of the rtoek are daily
pvt «fo« the market with the hope of depreaaing price*;
tut putckaaer* are plenty, and the hear* are not likely
to acc< mpli-h the olgcct they have in view Reading
Railroad remain* without change There la not no luueh
activity in the atock as previoualy noticed There are
lr.< re re Her* of thia atock in tke atreet. and outaide ope-
mt/ r* hare lately #oid to «ma ritent for a fall Pper..
lati r* in thl* city, Boaton and Philadelphia are playing a
eio*«' game In relation to thi* fancy Part ie* in Bo^oo.

a few Jay* #lnce. pureliaaed very largely, unier the im
preaaie n tfiat certain Individual* here, who hare been for
along time Indirectly connected with the management
of the r'«d were buying, and it wa# not until after they
had *e<ur<d .« * . r»l th' B*and *hare* that they found
cut their mirtake free' nt price* for Reading are eery
gud to a ell at. and price* ten per r*Bt bvlow thoar now
cBrr« nt w< *ld be very good |o buy at.
trie Railroad la the moat Inflated railroad fancy on

the li«t Price# may. notwith*ti(iding thia fact, be ear. jri<d atlll hightr. The mad will araon open la Dunkirk,
and apeeulati ra for a riae will avail Ihemael *** it that
reraalcn to make «b upward movement They i*y »ue-

ce»d. and they B-.ay not. It la our impreaeicn th.^l the |
atrrk Will t>e h'gtier the *r»t month after the mail op an*

;hn , |L tv l-akr l rj« || wki fee twtlfc kcnUt«»fU>.

Morris Canal l« very murb depressed in prlcea. We
informed thrt that (utl U not ofu tar u?i(Mion, and1
will uot be out 11 the 1st of June. The alteration of tho
plaues ban required more time than anticipated TUo
election of director*, noticed yesterday, must have beep,
according to the provirion* at the injunction, made by
the preferred stock-holders and holder* of consolidated
stock. or by giving one rote for eTery four share* of the old
ftock Tli is act acknowledge* the obligation to coiwoli-
date; and elections hereafter rnuvt be nutde in the same

way. The re is no way of getting rid of the injunction, but
by onsolldating the old stock t'anton Co. advanced to--
day. with .-ales t«> a moderate extent, principally for cash.
Outsiders better not touch this fancy. It is equally dan¬
gerous to buy or sell on time. It may go up Are per cent,
or it m!<y go down twenty per cent, any day We advise
outsider* to let it alone. Norwich and Worcester hold* lid
own. and that U about all There U no anxiety to aell on
the part of holders, and the bears dt» not seem dispose.!
to noddle with it any way. It is cheap enough at pre¬
sent prices to buy for n rise, or for a permanent invest¬
ment. Kdgeworth Company doe> uot move much, up or

down It is largely held in t hU market, and no one ap¬
pears at all anxious about it, satisfied that the -teady im¬
provement in the value of the propi rty represented iimuc-b.
better than any speculative movement in the atock
About twelve months ago, Ka-t liostou stock was selling
nt twelve dollars per share it is now selling at thirty
one dollars per share, and U said to be worth fifty. We
expot to sec the same movement in Kdgeworth. It hu.*
elements ot improvement equally prominent, and the re¬

sult must be the same Portsmouth Uus probably touch¬
ed the lowest point. The sale of lots will take plaee in n
few days.
The receipts at the office of Assistant Treasurer of thiv

port, to-day. amounted to $83.1*99 W payment*. $89.
458 C,'.balance. $4,226,338 00.
The ".Bank of the Metropolis'1 has "commenced opera¬

tions Its bills are in circulation iu Wall street.
The steamship Africa, lit this port, from Liverpool

brings seven days later intelligence from all part* of Eu¬

rope. The uews is not important politically, financially
or comnn retail?. but of a favorable character. The tm

I rovement iu quotations for cotton is encouraging, au<I
under the circumstances perfectly satbfactory Bread-
stuffs continued dull and depressed. The growing grain
crops throughout tlreat llritain looked promising, and
the season was altogether far lu advance of the corres¬

ponding one last year. Money matters remain the huj

as previously repi^ted. There had been a collapse its
the lallway speculations, and most enormous rates of in¬
terest had been paid to enable parties to carry their sup¬
ply of stock. There prabably will bo a favorable reac¬
tion but the inflation of prices has become too great tc
be long sustained L'nitcd States securities had slightly
improved, but the demand was on.' y to a moderate ex

tent.
The Manufacturers'. Neptune, and National In-urancc

offices, ltofton. have severally declared a semi-annual di
vidend ( f ten p« r cent.

Pitts'.turgh Copper Company stock sold at 110. an ad¬
vance of more than J.15 per share since the middle ot
March. People are beginning to find out the real vaitip
of (hi* stock, and the shares have b« come viry scarce.

The July dhidend will be per rhare, and the present
products of the mine warraut the expectation of a much
larger one for the following six months.
The report of the Joint Committee of Way* and Mean.*

c f the City Council of Baltimore advises the sale of fifteen
hundred shares of the dividend stock received at different
times from the Baltimore and Ohio Kailrond Company.
of which stock the city holds now lu possession, 5,003
shures. It is estimated that by the sale of fifteen liuil-
drt d shares the rum of $116,0< o to J>ll-.00o might be re¬

alized. which would be sufii.-ient to reduce the estimated
tax for the payment of the iuteiest on the internal im¬
provement debt some nineteen and a quarter cent*, and
place the aggregate levy for the year 1861. at 70 cent* lo¬
st) ad of t'V-i cents, a* estimated.lx-ing three cents in
the hundred dollars 1 ess than last year, and still leaving
the city iD possession of 4.19S shares of divideud stock
The Ncrristown. Doylestown. and New Hope Railroad

i* being pushi d through to New Hope, where it will unite
with the Lambertvllle and Treuton Ilailrond The dis¬
tance from Philadelphia to Norristowu by railroad 1* IT
miles. From Norristown to LambertviUe 1* '2o miles.
Kn ni I.an bertville to .Somerville Is al*out 20 miles, and
from Some rville to New York, by Railroad, i* 41 iniles,
making the entire distance from New York to Philadel¬
phia. by that route, about 103 mile*, and bringing New
York nearer to I'ottsvllle by nearly 40 miles, than by any
other route. A new road from 8 iineiville to Norristown,

a distance of about 46 miles, would complete the line. an<l
passengers could be transported from New York to Phila¬
delphia, over this route, for two dollars, in about four
hours. Coal could be landed iu New York, from Potts-
ville. by this route, cheaper, probably, than ' y any other
route.

Stork ICirliitne* .

V/7J!!? JI' U Harlem RR
l'*m> i l(ri»2 7m do ftQ
IUHI do ItojJ .«<> d0 M

I.TKi Ol.io 1. », JC l(k> Jt»» du (tst 7.1
MWi Ptniia S'i 83 4<>> 73
»«*) du «i»i 100 do »J0 73 *

H»»<> do t.«0 <*4 100 do WW "II
OnoErit, '.">9 *90 lOi :*« do »j 73
»**> do liri |«i do
flttlfl Erl* Ine Bdi WW b*> do *13 7ZVtrie Coav'a, '71 l.Vi St .uinjtn# RR AI'Jw>l0 do 1,30 91" £ luo lit, 42
I'.' »b< Maabat Rank IU', Lit lit fttate Baak ll'»
:i! l/t1 '.'¦'"'^rip l« .Vorfc W'urRK Hi
J) Ilk of ( "in. full !<.'>» l*."i do »V»V2?*n Partners' Trust 1(U do MO f*'»IWCaat' B Co 73 into Readme RR
JJ «J« MO 73 do M>l «t»2
.*» <*° *3 nW ;»«) do t# «uC

,22 _ ,
*. W TVS 6fl0 do MO flSErie KK K ;*(i do .*>¦.
do M0 m do MW <io'r

. M>,' nit Morria Canal la'J
lf« do KW Hi CMa>t*lndRR t*>'
.*! *» aJO Wi Koch ti. 8yrarii«« jn»

' *
M

W0 Ports Dry Doek llli
N do s.n WI, 13s do
MJ do bl« K.\ isi) do IU in'
m do I--W Ms Ha. do .JU I! ?!*"' -I

Hi N,.« 4 North Am Trort II,100 Hail, m RR 7S>J '¦

TOCONI) HOARD.
MJ0 Norri* Caaal l-«4 l(*> ,h, Reading RR «tu

M0 l"»»i io do
SjJ llarltai RR 73 do Ml 5l
,55 dn a*» 73 an do M0 <1
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|J« 4. « £ «, do 3 U

Jlarrlrd,
On thr tth of April, lit Trinity rhurrb. by th# Rrr

p II Wrrton, Mr limn* Mmim ofthia city to Mr-*II «»cin h Miium. of Savannah. Georgia
At Brti klyn. nn the 10th <<f April, by the Rrr Arnbrox'Ttdi wfManfi'rd.Coiin.. Mr K \ tvn*T»ati to Mi«a MMitiip* Oiixrartr daughter of (1i«- lato Jrui* * tillle«pleHoutbrrn paprr» pleaae ropyOn th« Mb of April at tin- Klr»t Prr«l*yt«>rian <""burrli

of llna/kirn. by thr Kt * l»r Co*. Mr H'* II Rc*rN. «HCharierton. C i' nii'l Mi» Mud Ki.itAHriM lit «a. daunh-
t< r r f It I II' ! Hn-oki) "
On Wwlnr'day. April 9. at ft Ptrphen'a «'harrh. bythr Itrr l»r M». Mr Jo»irMt'. IIiati, to MIn

li* t>i I.i « r. all of thia city.
On the XKh of K. bruary. A tan* I, fiirarimu of XrwYork, to Aori inr. M Rii rr, of J i-bl.iU by tb" K»* .Mr.I.addington
FirhkiU SmuUnil flfMf ropy

On thr morning of the 10th of April. aftrr a long an<f
?«diou« lllnrra whirh «hr bore with < hri*tian rr«igna»lonto thr will of hrr Dirine Maxtrr, M«a» Aon. wif« of Wil¬liam Ccdra, agrtl V> yrar«.
Thr frirnjp and relallrea arr r««pertfully iarited to at

tet d hrr funeral from th<' "f Mr John Bradr
Tblrty-aUth rtri*t. fourth iloor ra*t of Tmth irmw. atofrlo»k A M April Utb Ilrr rrmaia* will br takento f.art (lurtrr fur intrrairat.

In Uir rlty of Rmoklyn. oa thr loth of April, Jon*Ptiw tar. aift-d 73 year*,II ir friende and arquaintanre*. and thorr of th# family,are rrrnwtfaUy lDTit«d to attend hl« funrral. on Fridaythr 11th in«t ut half paet 3 o'rlurk I'. M from hi* Utu *

rrrid« nrr. 1(M Willi ugbby rtrret. Brooklyn.At fold Ppring. I. I on Thursday ¦< Tiling April 10,Mr Ii**ir.i. \ iuw>a. aged «> yrar«.II in funrral will tukr plare. from the hoii»e of hi"brother. Tboma« \rleor, on Iriday, at 2 o'rlurk. I' II M
aborr.
On WVdnrcday. April P. afUr a protrarted iilne««. (r

thr f.Tth yiar of bin ac<- .Jon* llaooiirun Km. M 0,>rr>fraeor ot aiatrria atrdira and mrdiral J«rl«prudrne>-
a thr t'ollrge of 1'hyalriaaii aud turgeoa* of tbr Ptate <4Mrw Y«>rk

Thr funrral will takr place oa Friday, th* 11th of
April, at 8 o'rlr*k I' M. from hi* latr reablenee. No 14
l.e Hoy |>lar# Thr rrlatleea and frirnd* of thr de-
raaw-d and of hU fathrr-ln law. Fanning C. Tnrkrr thr
Btrailxra of thr mrdiral profeaeion. and the atad> nta ofthr College of I'hyrlriana aud Pargeoaa, art invited tc
.ttrnd. without furthrr notice

At Mothlrhrm. IV. on thr 4th of April, after a palnfii'tllur««. II tar Aw*. wifr of J«mr« Mbert. proprietor vf thr
!*uii llotel, aged year* and 9 daya.
At Marion. N. Y April 7. Oinma Aarura. a aoldlrr olthe re»aluti"B. agrd W yrart

AJimTttmrn mswED every my.
«>»T Omc K \OTHT.

P°,T gTIS"! *rM TORK-XoTICI-TUI MAll.n
. **>', ! . **or<im»iA. wui ' » v

* IaJa««a. U»>»n». Ch^tfii, an<i PaaMBa,mart b« prapaH, H . B|iAr>V, P M.

TBLRORAPiT
N rtti0,K A!f,t» NVM" NT. I A V t> TELEnRAfl CO.,2l Tin aannal Brrtiar of Mockhaldrn «f Ui« V.w.VI" 'I* Talerr*ph l«a|*n; will k« kal.t at

. I L LlSH .^rarrof llro.j... >n<1 Maidta Une, at «. tlatk, r. * .» #*daaada/. I«th faataat.HAHftULL LUltan, Proidaaw


